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Selection. J.3 ss.5 (2). 6 (3). 8 (6)
Levies
Public libraries. E.2 s.254
Local services boards. L.28 s.3








Collection. P.32 ss.23. 26-27
Collectors. P.32 ss.2-3
Forfeiture of lands for arrears.
P.32 ss.33-34
I-"l.nd tax register. P.32 s.25
Minimum annual tax. P.32 s.21
OfTen es and penalties.
P.32 ss.35-37




Tax bills. P.32 ss.23. 29-31
Shoreline property. S.10 ss.13-15







Labelling. V.4 ss. 13- 15. 19 (2). 21
Manufacturers
Definitions. V.4 s.1
Inspection. V.4 ss.8-10. 19
Registration. U.4 ss.4-] 2





Inspection. V.4 ss.8-1O. 19
Registration. U.4 ss.4-12
Sanitation. V.4 ss.17-18








Utilities See Public utilities















Loan and trust corporations.





Trusts. deemed. E.14 s.15
Vacclnatlon See Immunization
Valley East See Regional Municipality of
Sudbury
Vanier See Regional Municipality of
Ottawa-Carleton
Variation of Trusts Act. V.l
Vaughan See Regional Municipality of
York
Vegetables See Fann products; Potatoes
Vehicles
See also Aircraft; Bicycles: Boats;
Buses; Drivers; Highways; Motor
vehicles; Motorized snow
vehicles; OtT-road vehicles; Public
vehicles: Ships; Street cars;
Trailers; Transportation; Trucks
and trucking
Abandoned. procedure. H.8 s.221
Accessories or ornaments. H.8 s. ]01
Accidents. H.8 s.200
Air cushioned vehicles. highways.
restrictions. H.8 s. 189








Careless driving. effect. H.8 s.130
Combinations
Consignors of goods. overloading.
effect. H.8 s.126
Length. H.8 s. 109
Weight. restrictions.
H.B ss.114-127
Consignors of goods. overloading.
effect. H.8 s.126
Conversion units. new. sales.
restrictions. H.8 s.105
Dangerous goods transportation See
Dangerous goods -- Transportation
Definitions. G.1 ss.l: H.8 s.l (1).61.
114 (I). 133. 135. 142 (9). 144 (1).
207: S.14 s.1
Double tracked highways. on.
reqUirements. S.14 s.4




Heavy. permits and IIablll ty.
H.8 s.110
Height. restrictions. H.8 s.109 (14)









Left of centre. restrictions. H.8 s.149
Length. restrictions. H.B s.109
Liens. care and storage costs.
H.8 s.221 (2)
Lights. H.B s.62
Loads. H.8 ss.109 (2). Ill. 124 (5)
Number plates. use. H.8 s.7 (B)
Offences and penalties. H.B ss.59 (4).
59 (6). 65 (4). 70. 102. 105.
109(15).110-111.121. 124-126.





Overtaking or passing. H.B ss.14B.
150
Owners. liability. H.8 s.207
Parked or standing. restrictions and




PermJt holders deemed owners.
circumstances. H.B s.207
Property. damage to. reports.
reqUirements. H.B s.201
Provincial parks. P.34 s.7 (3)
Reflectors. H.8 s.62 (28)
Regulations. H.8 ss.5. 7 (24). 59 (B).
62 (21). 64-65. 70. B7. 100-102.
Ill. 123. 127. 170 (5).
175 (15)-175(16).190 (7)
Right hand drive. Indication.
reqUirements. H.B s.63
Right-hand lanes. use. H.8 s.147
Safety devices. H.8 s.102
Safety standards certificates.
Issuance. restrictions. H.B s.86
Sales. restrictions. H.8 s.102 (3)
Signal devices. mechanical or
electrical. H.B ss.142 (6)-142(7)
Siren horns. restrictions. H.8 s.75
Subject to Occupiers' Liability Act,
0.2 s.1
Tires. reqUirements. H.B ss.69-70.
115
Towing. persons or other vehicles.
restrictions. H.8 s.178
U-turns. restrictions. H.B s.143
Unsafe conditions. H.8 s.84
Vehicle Inspection stickers. H.B s.B6
Weight by axle groups (Tables).
H.8 s.127
Weight. restrictions. H.8 ss.114-127
Wheels. deVIces attached to.
restrictions. H.8 s.69
Width. H.8 s. 109
Wrecking or dismantling. H.8 s.59
Vendol1l and PurchBsel1l Act, V.2
273
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See also College of Veterinarians
of Ontario
Certificate of accreditation. V.3 5.21
Definitions. L.22 s.l; V.3 5.1
Discipline. V.3 55.28-32
Investigations. V.3 ss.24-27




Inspection, L.22 5.16; L.23 5.3
Offences and penalties. V.3 55,40-41
Proceedings, limitations, V.3 5,46
ProfeSSional misconduct and
incompetence. V.3 55.28-32, 36
Sale of drugs. V.3 5.11 (7)







See also Livestock -- Medicines
Agricultural Research InsUtute of
Ontario




Students. V.3 5.] 1 (3)
Veterinary science See Veterinary
medicine
Victims of crime, C.24
Application for compensaUon
Limitation period, C.24 5.6
Civil proceedings. C.24 5.26
Compensable Injuries. C.24 s.5
Compensation. C.24 55.7, 16-18,27
Conditions of payment. C.24 5.21




Variation of award. C.24 5.25
Criminal Injuries Compensation
Board hearings. C.24 55.8-13
Definitions. C.24 5.1
Interim compensation. C.24 5.14
Maximum compensation. C.24 5.19
Villages See Municipalities: Pollee
villages




Archives of Ontario. V.4 5.5
Births
On board ship. V,4 5.33
Registration. V,4 55.8-18
BUrial







Classification by cause. V.4 s.3 (3)















Changes. V,4 55.14-15. 31
Offences and penalties. V.4 ss.55-59
Publication. V.4 5.3 (4)
Records. V,4 55.2-5
Registrar General. administration.
powers and duties. V.4





Correction of errors. VA ss.34-35
General provisions. V.4 ss.49-54
Registration divisions. VA s.37
Division Registrars. powers and
duties. V.4 55.38-41
Regulations. V.4 5.60
Sex changes. V.4 5.36
Ships
Births. deaths. etc.. V.4 s.33
Transsexual surgery
Registration. V.4 s.36
Vocational rehabilitation services. V.S
Applications. V.5 s.l 0
Definitions. V.5 5.1
Director. V.5 ss.7-9









Vocational schools See Colleges of
applied arts and technology: Private
vocational schools: Trade schools
Voters See Municipal electors:
Provincial electors
Votes See Local board eleCtions:
Municipal elections: Provincial
elections: School board elections
W
wages and salaries, W.1
See also Industrial standards:
Minimum wage; Pay equity
Acts. conflict. 1.6 s.22
Amounts. E.14 ss.58 (2)-58(6)
AsSignments, W.1 ss.2-5
Business corporations
Directors. liability. B.16 s.131
Winding up. priorities. 8.16 s.221
Corporations
Winding up. priorities. C.38 s.254
Crown contracts. G.8
wages and salaries (cont'd)
Definitions. C.30 ss.l; E.12 s.l;
E.14 s.l: 1.6 s.l: L.ll s.3. 14
Directors' liability. C.38 s.81
Employers




Exemption from AsSignments and
Preferences Act. A.33 s.5 (5)
Forestry \lens
Employees. F.28
Garnishment. W. 1 s.7
Industries. 1.6 ss.4-7. 9
Loan and trust corporations
Directors. liability. L.25 s.107
Ministers. retirement allowances.




Overtime pay See Overtime pay
Parental or pregnancy leave
After. E. 14 s.43 (3)
Payment
Method. E. 14 s.7
Priorities
Creditors. E.14 s.14
Priority over creditors' interests.
A.33 s.5 (5): W.1 sS.2-5
Public Trustee and staff. P.Sl s.4
Rates of pay





Reductions. restrictions. E.14 s.32




Severance pay. E.14 ss.7. 58
Statements. requirements. contents.
E.14 s.10
Tennlnatlon pay. E.14 ss.7, 57 (14).
57 (17)-57(21)
Unclaimed See Unclaimed intangible
property
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